Faculty Welfare Meeting

- October 10, 2022, 11:00-12:00
- ZOOM LINK: https://cofc.zoom.us/j/86898673234

Invited Attendees:
Jenna Abetz, Elizabeth Bick, Thomas Carroll, Lisa Covert, Patricia Dillon, Maryam Mahdikhani, Robert Mignone, Ricard Vinas De Puig, William Veal, Bethany Goodier

Items To Review Before Meeting:
- Minutes from 9.12.22 meeting
- Minutes of Faculty Senate meeting if available (email from Roxann Stalvey provides summary).
- Updated EOP Survey: https://cofc.yul1.qualtrics.com/jfe/preview/previewId/df5ecf2a-eb6d-4c3e-b5b4-b0fb0f833177/SV_eVduZFU4eNLqM3I?Q_CHL=preview&Q_SurveyVersionID=current
  (Please send Comments to Jenna Abetz before meeting)

Agenda
Approve Minutes

Old Business
- Facilities Management – Thomas Carroll
- Follow up on Financial Exigency Policy – Lisa Covert Pinley
- EOP Survey: Jenna Abetz
- Parental Leave/Modification of Duties at New Faculty Orientation: Beth [hold for next meeting]
- Covid 19 Booster Availability on Campus: Elizaeth
- Channels for Concerns about Faculty Member Mental Health:

New Business
- Report from Adjunct Oversight Committee:
- Report from FACP:
- Insurance and Women’s Health – Yammer Post from Cindy May